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Public
I will sell lit pulnin auction to tho highest biddor, nil in; personal
proporty, on tli.i Modern Fmm 1 niilen want of Jnakaon, known as
the old John Dowiro farm. Sala to stmt lit 1030 o'olook sharp.

Free Ltuioli at Niicn,

Tuesday, Feb. 1 6th, 1915

5 Head of Horses and Mules
All good young work animals.

13 Head of Cattle

60 head of Dure: Jersey Hogs
28 young Howe, weight 285 lbn, nil lu pig to ReKlnlorod Uor

Complete Line of Farm Machinery
Also 2 NotH of QurnesH. A few

About COO buHhoIs of Com.

TERMS All suras of $10 nud uudor. OdrIi. Over $10, ten months
time given on notes at 10 iiitorost

Col. E. P. UismuHfltMi, ) .Al,'lionoorsCol. Put. MoUubo,

A
on

AT

fox
'FRESH MEAT SPECIALS

Heat beef boiling meat lie lb
Best boHf rib roust 17o.lb
Boat Loin steak 20o lb
Debt round steak 23c lb
Pork chops 18o lb

BAUSAOE AND COLD MEAT HPE01AL8

Berlin s'lUNiigc, orpressod ham. 18c lb
Minor,Ulmm 17o lb
Bologi 14o lb

Frankfort BHURtigo Ida lb
Liver sausage, IGo, or2 lb for. 25o lb

17
SMOKHD MEAT SPECIALS

Morrells Hums 18o and 20o lb

Rex Bacon 22o lb

Salt pork.. 18a lb

"The Cash System Wins."

AND

BIED OATS: tUtckln'i Hew AlbertJ. Canada Crown.

Bit test, Heaileit. Yielding Oats Known or Crown. Adapted

to or Sute In the Union. We bave kindled and ent out
thouiands of btubels of Ibeae Oata erery where durlnr the uit
fiteycin. They yleldon food Und 100. 125 to 160 bulheU
per acre. We alao handle all other leadlni bat rarletlet.
SEED CORN: Diamond Joe's Big Early White Setd
Corn. Larreit Eired. Eirllett to Mature. Thoroujhbred and
Heaviest Yleldlnj Field Corn in eilitence. Erery italic

one and two (ood can. Seed Scientifically Prepared.
Tborouihly Dried and Properly Cured. Can be relied upon

to trow ao J tire perfect Hand. We alio rrow all the Lead-In- t.

Deit Varieties, White and Yellow. larljr. Medium and
Late, adapted to your locality.

Oar Big Catalogue and samples Hailed Free. Send alonr
names of nelsbbors who are Interntcd In Better Firm.
Crass and Garden Seeds. Addma

RATEKIN'3 SEED HOUSE, Shenandoah, low.

and
Gas

Estimates Cheerfully
Furnished. All work
guaranteed.

L. J.
Plrone 54

Dakota City. Neb.
with Sohriever Bros. Hardware

OVER 05 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

2H
Trade Maiiko

Designs
COPYr.lGHTO e.

Anyone lending; n alietrli nud description mo
nnlcklr nacertalu our iipliilmi froo wIipiIht a.i
liiTentlnn la prolmbly patentable). enininiiioi.
tlonsstrlctlyc-ontlileutlnl- . HANDBOOK uul'atcuti
taut (roe. OMeit acency fur securme patents.

i'ntenta taken tbrouiru Munti & Co. recelre
tprclai notice, without cbarco, lutbe

A handsomely lllnstrated weekly. TJirrtst cir-
culation of nny aclentlUo Journal. Teruia, Id a
yenn Itiur yuonius, lu puiuuiui nanauunivra.

tlfflCA.

The $1 per

S

Sale !

ol vii om I'rcsn MilkSow baliiuoo young stock

pure bred Leghorn ItuoatorH,
Homo Household Goods.

Ed. T. Kearnoy
Olerk

by

THE

MARKET

approved

Robert G. Erlach, owner.

Keep Going
Buying

Meats
CITY MEAT

Specials Feb. 15iR

Wm. Lorenz, Jr.

SEED OATS
SEED CORN

Plumbing,
Heating

Fitting

O'BRIEN

HaBaHiaBHHBKaua&iSiu

Scientific Jftierfeati.

&Co.3e4B'Mda'Newip

Herald,

Right
Your

Saturday,
Extra select oysters, per quart.., 45j

All this meat to bo sold Saturday
only.

I will also have the freshost lino of
Groceries and Cookies in town.

J Us sugar $1.00

All the above goods will be sold for
spot cash only.

DAKOTA CITY, NEBR

Local Items
Real estate loans. Geo Wilkens.
Mound City Paints and Varnishes

preserve and beautify Dakota City
Pharmacy.

Conductor Geo. W. Carter, of
Omaha, was a visitor at the M. O.
Ayres home Sunday.

The first trains on the branch
roads the Wynot, Hartington and
Bloomfield branches made their
way out of the drifts to civilization
Monday.

Dakota City Pharmacy has added
a full line of magazines and periodi
cals. Will take subscriptions for
anything in this line. Deliveries
made promptly.

Twenty years ago Tuesday, ac-
cording to the Sioux City Journal,
the thermometer registered 23 de-

grees below zero, and the ice on the
river was three feet thick.

M. 0. Ayres and son Edgar, de-

parted Sunday afternoon for New
O rleans, where they will spend a few
weeks, going from there to Califor-
nia for the remainder of the winter.

The Homer fire department gives
their second annual ball in the opera
house Friday evening of this week,
February 12th. Collins Bros, fur-
nish the music, and a good time is
assured.

There will be a special meeting of
Omadi Lodge No. 5, A. F. & A. M.
Friday evening, February 12, 1915,
for work in the Fellow Craft degreet
The meeting set for last Friday
evening was postponed on account
of the storm.

The street car line from here to
South Sioux City was tied up last
Friday and Saturday, as was the
Traction line into Sioux City. The
people of this place were without
mail for nearly two days something
that hasn't happened before for
many years.

Mrs. Frank Mahon pleasantly en-

tertained the Ladies Aid of St. Mi-

chael's church of South Sioux City
at her home in Dakota City last
Thursday afternoon. Progressive
high live and visiting occupied the
afternoon hours. The high score
favor was won by Mrs. Jas. Tobin,
the consolation by Mrs. H. J. Roon-e- y,

and the all-c- ut by Mrs. A. J.
Parker. At G o'clock a dainty lunch
was served.

5AK0TA eoUNTV HERALfc. DAKOTA CITV, NEBRASKA.

District court convenes here Mon-
day, 15th.

New cottage in South Sioux City
for sale at a bargain. D S Marker,
405 Fourth street, Sioux City.

There is no use in going hungry
when you can get a good lunch at
Van do Zedde's, in the Schriover
store.

Mrs. Mary Hamilton has rented
her residence property in this place
to Emil Young, and will accompany
her daughters Blanche and Grace to
California to reside.

M. P. Mayhew and wife, of Cody,
Nebr., were visitors at the Dr. Max-
well home in this place a few days
the past week. Mrs. Mayhew, who
is a sister of the doctor, was here
for treatment at a Sioux City hos-
pital.

The administrator's sale of the
personal property of the late R, D.
Rockwell, will bo held at the home
farm in Hubbard precinct, Wednes-
day, February 24th. Everything
will be desposed of and nothing re-

served as the family will leave the
farm.

Norman B. Ream, a cousin of rtlje
Ream families in this county, died
Tuesday at his homo in New York
City following an operation for in-

testinal troubles. He was in his 71st
year, and ranked as one of the
twenty-fiv- e richest men in the Unit-
ed States.

Licenses to wed were issued by
Judge McKinley Monday to James
K Housman and Verda F. BoutIi-ma- n,

both of Sioux City; and Law. --

ence T. McKivergan, of Ponca, and
Annie Wicht, of Utan, Nebr. 'J!i2
former couple were married by Rev.
Lurcher at South Sioux City.

Dr. C. M. Sheppard, of Lincoln,
spoke in the M. E. church hero last
Sunday irrbrning and evening. His
subject at the morning hour was
"The Joy and Tragedy of Age," and
in the evening, "The Romance of the
Circuit Rider." He was also solicit
ing for the fund that aids the aged
and Bupcranuated ministers in this
conference.

The following petit jurors have
been selected for the February, 1915,
term of the district court of Dakota
county, Nebraska, which convenes
here on the 15th: Alfred Seymour,
Treff Deroin, George Jensen, W E
Allen, H C Hansen, Louis Wilkins,
Harry F Aughey, Henry W O'Neill,
C R Perry, Chris Hansen, Herbert
Kinney, Wm H Berger, Theodore
Peters, Louis Hall, Frank H Forrest,
H V Cronk, Asmus Schwartz, W F
Kerr, Miles TReilly, H CRasmussen,
Charles E Kline, Ernest Runge,
Albert Roost, and Sam Garner.

The Times office at Pender, Nebr.,
was detroyed by fire Monday of last
week. The blaze started in the
pressroom, where the printer was
endeavoring to warm up the press
by lighting a bunch of papers and
holding it under the bed of the cyl-

inder press. He succeeded admir-
ably in " Warming it up." The ink
formation caught fire and a gasoline
lamp hanging above the press ex-

ploded and when the fire department
subdued the . flames there wasn't
much left but a mass of "pie" and
that was burned to a frazzle.

Some time ago an influential ' pa-

per devoted to the trusts wanted to
know if "Success has become a
crime?" The answer is simple
enough. If success has been obtain-e- e

by legitimate methods it is any-
thing but a crime, but if it has been
gained by dishonest and unlawful
methods it certainly is a crime, even
if the wrongdoers manage to keep
out of the clutches of the law.
More than that, it is not even real
success, for anything that is evil in
itself or made possible by evil meth-
ods, is a failure, however great may
bo the financial return.

The children of Mrs. Sarah C.
Hileman were all summoned to her
bedside last week when she was tak-
en worse and hope for her ultimate
recovery seemed doubtful. Mrs. N.
R. Brasfield arrived from Owanka,
S. D., Wednesday; Ulysses from
Montevideo, Minn., Saturday, and
Curt and Guy from Maxbass, N. D.,
Sunday. Walter, who lives in west-
ern Canada, has not been heard
from yet. Emmett and Arnold, sons
of Curt Hileman, arrived the first of
the week, the former from Minot,
where he is working in a drug store,
and the latter from Minneapolis,
where he is attending school. Guy
Hileman still bears the wounds from
the murderous assault made on him
a month ago at his home near Max- -

bass.
If things keep on as they have been

going for the past few years, it will
be much easier for an American
citizen to go to jail and stay there
than it will to keep out ot jail.
Every now and then some individual
or some clique bobs up with a brand
new plan for turning some of us into
criminals. The number of new ways
for getting a man into jail is sur-
prising. Wisconsin has its "eugenics
laws," which makes it a felony for a
couple to marry without undergoing
a physical examination. The Illi-
nois legislature, at its present sess-
ion, will gravely consider the passage
of a similar criminal statute. Other
states are being asked to pass laws
making it a felony for a citizen to
have any liquor in his home, even
for medical purposes. One state
has a law against dancing the tango.
The Indiana anti-cigaret- te law never
has been repealed, and the state has,
as a result several hundred thousand
perfectly good citizens who could be
arrested and sent to jail any day.
Perhaps the most striking develope- -

ment ot our government is that the
laws are not made by all the people
nor by representatives of the people,
but by small cliques, highly organ-
ized and tremendously energized
over particular questions. These
cliques are determined to force their
views upon the whole people, while
at the same time other cliques are
forcing views on other questions
unon them. The question is never
asked whether the supposed offenses
against the community are as bad as
the penalties inflicted. There seems
to be in the air a mania to find new
ways of imprisoning American citi-
zens, and vet, is there anything that
can be as bad for the individual or
the nation as a man in jail who can
possibly be kept out?

Geo. Wilkens went to Lincoln
Tuesday evening on county business.

Wm, W Hoag of Oatoe, Iowa and
Frotnio Crouch of Sioux City, were
joined in marriage Monday by Coun-
ty Judge McKinley.

Mrs. Roy Everest of South Sioux
City visited Tuesday at the R. L.
Broyhill home in this place.

Prof. C. Jacobson was at Bancroft
Monday night, where ho is an appli-
cant for the principalship of their
schools.

Mrs. E. A. Herman, who was oper-
ated on recently, will be able to
leave the hospital Saturday, and
is recovering nicely.

Leon Garber, of Dos Moines, la,
visited at the S. A. Stinaon home
here from Sunday until Tuesday,
leaving for Omaha to visit other rel-
atives.

The school board, at a meeting
Monday evening, reelected Misa
Ross in the primary grades, Miss
Robertson the third and fourth
grades, and Miss Fleming the fifth
and sixth grades. The board also
ordered a stage platform built in
the assembly room.

Deputy U. S. Marshal John F.
Sides was snowbound at Wakefield
during the storm of last week,
where he had gone to buy horses
with which to operate his farm
southwest of town. John says Wake-
field is a tlandy place to stop off, but
for a two days blizzard he would
prefer his own fireside.

The post office department on
Monday announced the appointment
of Mull A. Schmied as postmaster at
this place, to succeed John II. Ream,
who has filled the position for the
past eight years. No reason was
given for the change, and it goes
down as payment of a Mimical debt
by the democratic par.. .

A H Baker writes from San Diego,
where he is spending the winter, that
the weather is perfect anil that he is
thoroughly enjoying his visit. A
ride to'old Mexico, a distance of ten
miles from where ho is located, is
one of the trips he expected to enjoy
while there. Auto busses carry the
tourists to nearly every town just
over the Mexican border not far
enough for Villa to catch "em
though."

COMMISSIONERS'

PROCEEDINGS
(onioiai)

Dakota Cltj, Neb., Feb , 8, 1915.
Tho boil rd of county commissioners of

Dnltotn County. NobrusWu, mot pursuant to
adjournment. Members present- - Thomas
LoiiK.OIinlrmrtn, A. Irii Dnvls, Oliver W.
Flshor, Sidney T. Frum, county attorney,
nnuueo. wincing, cionc. wneu 1110 iouow
lint proceedings wore had, t:

Itonnl npprovos roportof D.O. HofTerimn,
county Jutliio. Haul report shows foes euru
oil and collected lu tlio sum or JMIU.IW.

Hoard ordorsclork to write warrant on
road district No. lu for 13.60, to it. O. itllo-ma- n,

for poll tax assessed lnqiror.
Tho following hands were approved

by tho board:
Harvey Zentmlre, overseer road district

No.l.
Louis Podorson, ovorseor road dlstrlot

No. 4.
Patrick Gill, ovorseor road district No. 7.
M.J. Jlynes. overseer road district No. H.
M. K.Konnolly, Justice of tho peuco, HI.

Johns proclnot. '
Jj. J. (Joodsoll, constable, Omadi precinct- -
Hoard nppolnts Goo. II. Hockwoll, Justice

of tho poacoluand for Qiuadl precinct and
approves his bond.

Tho following claims wore allowed
on the county general fund:
I). II. Hnitor. for plastering sheriff's

olllco $ !I 75
J. S. Bacon, onvolopos, stamps, etc... 29 07
Thomas Kulllvnn. erroneous taxes to

Lot li. Heo. 25, Tp. 29. H. 8 88 00
Mnck Leedom, surveying, ono day ... 3 60
J. M. Ijoedom, surveying, onoduy D 00
Mrs.K. !;. Ijoodom, two moals for

prisoner and two weeks board for
Poyson SCO

W. Ij. ltoss, comforts, otc. for Jail and
provisions for paupers "3 7b

S. A. Htlnson, provisions furnished
paupors 47 IS

Goo. (Join, salary for January, and
mllengo for serving Jurors 11800

John Hileman, salary deputy HhorllT
for January CO 00

Geo. WlUlns. 4tu rjurtor salary, as
sessors lists, oto.. 2ou 90

'Tho following claims were tallowed
on the county bridge fund:
TrotT Doroln, putting In culvert, etc. 1178 25
llcatty Contracting Co. two culvorts.l4!Jl 44

The following claims wero allowed
on thj road district fund:
Nick Andorson. road work, man and

two teams, 1 day. road dlst. No. 16... J 0 CO

Nick Andorsen. road work, man and
two teams, 1 day, road dlst. No, 20. . . 0 CO

Nick Anderson, road work, man and
two teams. 1 day, road dlst, No,22... 0 00

lioard orders clork to correct personal
assessment of John J. Hyan and J. M.
Klnm for year 1914. Tho former holding
notes In the sum of $10,500.00 and tho Iattor
t5.000.00, nil of which are secured by real es-ta-

mortgages and are assessed lu person-
al proporty nud to real osttito socuilng said
notes, thoroby causing double assessment
on tlio proporty auovo mentioned.

Hoard ordorsclork to write warrant to N.
H. Smith, for 161.01, on county gonoial fund,
for 1912 personal taxos assessed In error, tho
same being for notes secured by real estato
and assessed as both, leal and personal
proporty. And also, board directs the
county treasurer to charge school district
No.Ul fund with tho sum of $28.10, and vil-
lage fund of Homer with the sum of 17.04,
allot which lsao ho credited to tho county
goneral fund.

Tho board ot county commissioners here-
by give notice to any and all persons hero-afte- r,

who may tako pauporji to board, or
furnish them provisions, without their con-
sent, that they will not bo responsible for
any claim or claims inado against Dakotacounty for such services.

Hoard adjourned to moot Monday, March
1, 1015,

Georga Wilkins, clerk

No Fake War News
IN

Sioux City Journal

DurinR tho present European War
you waut facts not rumors. Tho
Sioux Oity Journal receives Both Dav
and Night roports of tho most roliublo
news-gatherin- organization on the
face of tho Hlobo Tho Aseooiuted
Press. This organization has its stuff
mou in all tho eapitols of Europe. Its
chief concern is to soud facts, not
rumors. It Kicks to muko certain that
its dispatches are authontio 'boforo
they aro placed on tho wires,

MM,,, ilnuirn nl Tlin .Tm, .,., I ,, t ..II
times is to give its roadors the facts
not to mislead thou, with false, dis-
tressing and unconfirmed reportb
and it will udhoro to that policy dur-
ing tho present course of events in
Europe

Tho Journal, in receiving both Day
und Night Associated Press Roports,
gives its renders a twenty-fou- r hour
sorvico. in- - publishing iuomiug,
Evening und Snnday Editions, Tho
Journal is prepared to glvo a sorvico
that cannot be equaled by that of auy
other nowspapor in this sootiou.

The Sioux City Journal
Morning Evening Sunday

SIOUX CITY, IOWA!

iiiw, mil

SCHOOL NOTES.

School was Keriously interfered
with by the severe storm of last
Monday and Friday, of last week.

Miss Tuttle substituted for Alias
Slirienor, who had tho mumps. Miss
Shriner took up her duties acain
last Mondav.

Because of bad weather nnd sick
ness the high school program will bo
postponed to bo definitely announced
later.

Tho third and fourth grade room
won tho quarter holiday last
month. It litis been decided to give
a quarter of a day off each month
to the room that has the nirhost nor
cent of attendance.

After this tho first bell will be
rung at 8:30, a second at 8:55 when
tho children should bo on tho trrounri
getting ready to come to their re-
spective rooms so that when tho
third bell quits ringing at 9 o'clock
they will be in their rooms Or count
ed tardy except the beginners.

I'll l) I Is uclthurnhsont nnr tnnlv fnrmnntli
umlliiR February 6i

Blxtharnde.
Klslo Krumwledo Olyilo Torry
Honry Ktumwltilo Kinum SchtnliH

Harold Antrim
Fifth (Initio

Hulon Wnltlen Floyil Von HornItnyiiioml Quintal Attn Antilm
Klalo Krmiiwledi) Ivmi
(J I initio I'orry Homer Hanson

Sovontli Orntlu
Theotloro Frederick I.oona Schmidt
Kinll A nines dorulil II nil
JamusKrampcr Wilfred Klnlclo

KlKhtli Grndo
Alfred Johnson Itnlnh Ornlmtii
Jpni'Dli Krninpor Mnritarut Hlierninn
.vinno uii'so tuadya Hlonnnim
Kd Amnios Mllio Krmuwlcilo

Dottle Unln

For Sale
CO to iilfn hay.

1- rank Ufllug, Hubbard, Nebr.

First publication
l'KOHATK NOTIOU TO OUKDITOIIS.

In tho county court of Dakota county
Nobraska.

In the matter of tho Kstato of LutherHarden, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given, that tlio crodltorsot tho said deceasetl will meet the ad-

ministrator of said ostato, before mo, coun-
ty Judge of Dakota county, Nobraska, at
tlio county court room In said county, on
tho 18th day of February, 1915, and on tho
11th day of July, 1916, at 10 o' clock a. m.
each day for tho purpose of presenting
their claims for examination, adjust-
ment and allowance. Six mouths are'
allowed for creditors to present tholr
claims nnd ono year for tho admin-
istrator to sottlo said ostato, from tho
11th day of January, 1915.

This uotlco will bo published In tho Dako-
ta County Herald for four weeks successive-
ly prior to tho 15th day of February, 1915.

Witness my hand, and seal of said court,
this Hth day ot January, A. D. 1915.

S, W. MCKIMI.RT,
SKAI..1 County Judgo.

First publication
Nonce of Settlement.

Tho Stato of Nobraska, Dakota County, ss.
In tho County Court.
In tlin Matter of the Kstnto ol .lames L.

Tny i . . -

'iO il l U,.l ,1. It , II k.,11 1 .,,, . ,

ers Interested lu tlio estate of James L,
Taylor, deceasetl.

Take notlco, that Alice 7,. Taylor, tho oxo-cutrl- x,

has filed In the county court llnnlreport of her doings as executrix or tho os-
tato of James L. Taylor, deceased, and It Is
ordered that tho samo stand for hearing tho
20th day of Fobruary A.D., 1915, boforo tho
Court at tho hour of 10 o'clock A. M., nt
which tlmo any person Interested may ap-
pear and oxcopt to and contost tho samo.
And notlco of this proceeding Is ordorodgiven by publication In Tho Dakota County
Herald, for four weeks, or this notice,

Witness my hand nnd tho soal of thoCounty Court at Dakota City this 25th day
of January, A. D., 1915,

8.W. McKinlkt,
skat.. County Judgo.

First publication
NOTICE.

To Wllholmlne DlorkliiB, Molln Schlol-fel- t,

William H, Dlorklns, Louis a, DIerk-in- n,

Ida Hlerk, Honry Dlorklns, Frod
DlorkliiK, Carl Dlorklne, AntmHundt, Hor-ma- n

Dlerklntt, Minnie Dlarkinit, lOmest
DierklnB, Otto Dlerklnir, Laim Dlorklnu,
William Oohlerklng and all porsons Inter-
ested in tho estato of William DlorkliiB,
deconsod:

You ami each of you uro hero by notified
that on tho 29th day of January A. 1) 1916,
William 11. DlerkniK, administrator of the
estate of William DlorkliiK, deceased, filed
his petition In tho district court of Dakotacounty, Nebraska, tho object and prayer
of which aro to obtain n decreo and ordordirecting nnd authorizing the said admin-
istrator to execute, acknowledao and do- -
llvor to tho dofondnnt William UuhlarkliiK
a full covenant warranty i ood couvoyliiK
tho west half of the southwest quarter
(WjSWK)and the northeast quarter of
the southwost quarterly K'iBWJi) of sec-
tion twonty-sovo- r (.27). township twouty-nln- o

(29) north ot range nine (9) oast of the
6th I. M.lu tho county of Dakota and stato
of Nobraska, In nccordanco with and to car-
ry out tho tonus of a contract Iwtwoon the
said William DlorkliiK and Wllholmlne
DlorkliiB, his wlfo.nud a defendant heroin,
and tho dofondnnt William Oohlorklntr,
said contract huvlnft been made duiliiK the
lifetime of said William Dlorklng, deceas-
ed, and providing for the couveyanoo ot
said real ostato. Halt! petition will lie
hoard In Chnmbors nt tho court house lu
render, In tho county of Thurston, stato of
Nobarslta.ou tho'JOthday of March, A. D
1915, at 10 o'olook A. Mi

This notice Is d rood published In tho
Dakota County 'l raid.

Dated this UJtii day of January, A, I).,
1910.

William It. DmiuuNti,
Administrator of tho estate of William

iJierKiiiK. uoconsea.
The foreifoliiR notlco Is approved by mo

as a proper notlco Hi the above outltled
action. '

OtJYT. UKAVKH,
JiuIro of tho District Court ot Dakota

County, Nobraska.

First publication
NOTICE TO nniDQE OONTItAOT01tS AND

FOIl FUNIS1HNO DltlDQE MATltttlAI.B.

Notlco Is hereby given that tho county
olork of Dakota county, Nebraska, will re-
ceive bids up and tot wi'l vol 12) o'clock noon,
on Monday. March 16, 1915, forbrldues to be
ordered by tho county board during the
following twelvo months as per specifica-
tions on IIlo In tho olllce of the county clerk,
and also, for the Items hereinafter enume-
rated, t:

No. 1 Fir llrldgo I'lank, or equal, 11x12, nnd
dlmensloiiH lu sills, por M. Kach hid to bo
accompanied by a cortllled check In the
sum of pw, except such as are for brldgo
plank. The board of county commissioners
resorves tho right to reject all bids.

Datod at Dakota City, Nobraska, this 10th
day of February, 1915.

GICO.WIL.KIN8,
County Clork

First publication
SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notlco Is hereby Blven that by virtue of
an order of salo Issued by Geo. Wilkins,
clork of tho district court in and for Dako-
ta county, Nobraska, and dlroctod to mo,
Uco. Cain, shorllf of said county, command.
Inn mo to sell tho promises hereinafter

to satisfy a certain Judgment of tho
said district court Of satd county and stnto,
obtained at tho September, 19N.term thoro- -
of, In favor of Howard N. itouors, adminis-
trator oil the ostnte of Harriot A. Ayres,
deceased, and iiKalust uathorlne 14, UoulU
ami Dudley HchelTer for the sum of One
hundred Klchty Dollars and Twenty-liv- e

cents (I1N0.V5), with Interest thereon at tho
ratool six por centum per annum from No
vember 21, 1911, and his costs taxed at
Twouty-sove- n Dollars and ten cents (r.'7.1U),
besldesa prior Hon of taxes nmouutliuc to
Nino Dollars and Thirty-tw- o Cents, (19.82).

I havo levied upon tho following dore rl ti-

ed proporty, t:

I,otsHeven (7)antl KlKht (H) In block One
Hundrod Hlxtynlno (19) In DnkotaClty.
all bcliiK Ict'oted In said Dakota County and
Htato ot Nobtaska.

And I will, on Tuesday, the sard day of
March, 1915, at 10 o'clock A.M. of said day,
atthosouth front door of thocourt homo InDakotaCltyJUakotacouuty, Nebraska, pro-
ceed to sell at public unction to the blithest
and best bidder, for cash, all the above de-
scribed property, or so much thoreof as
may lie necessary to satisfy said order of
salo Issued by (loo, Wilkins, clerk ot tho
district court lu and for Dakota county,
Nobraska, thoamount duo thereon lu the
auuresato bollix the sum of 1180.45, with In-
terest, and prior taxod costs amouutlnk to
ti7.ll, and acurulutr costs,

(liven under my hand this Oth day of February, A. D 1916.
I min r k tilt

Shorlll ot Dakota County, Nebraska'.
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STINSON'S
Specials Saturday, Feb. 13

rStSi

For this Etxy
Frosted Cookies, per doz. . . 5c
17 lbs of Sugar with a $3.00 order for $1.0.0
1 large can Stinsoh's Baking Powder. 20c
Kerosene oil per gal '. . . 9c
Full t:ream Cheese per lb. 22c

pkgs fresh Potato Chips '. 25c
bars good Toilet Soap 10c
pkgs Macaroni or .' .25c

Best Dairy Butter per lb 28c
Best Boiling Meat per lb 12c
Choice Beef Roasts per lb 14c

Fresh fruits, vegetables

Stinson's
Da.lc.ots. City,

:

'fftlHtoWlM

for

Only

Spaghetti

Listen Just a F2omenf Please
Those Things you wish in YOUR bank:-Servi- ce

Safety Scorcoy Woloomes Good Banking.
Wo have been loarning those twontv-uin- o years.
Preaauin' anil Praoticin' them overy working hour.
Hacking ovory doposit with our ovory dollar our ovory noro of land.
If you do not think thiH "Safo as a Govorunjont Bond" look up our past
rccorda and Think Again.

'She Mid-We- st Bank
i CortiQentes. 0 and 796' Iu- -
v tm. jiU Rnfi. Ufjnsit VttUltSj
UUUU JJubAlug,

"Z J)&

E. 'F. RasmilSSen, Auctioneer

You will make no mistake
Your

a

3

4

3

Ponca, Nebr.

or

hfeYOUTffi
Than

TH trie Familv Pane, n rare
r: -; .' Pace, Doctor's Afjvice,

- . v-- 1, Science, Educition.
r.iHj'ls, fVie best the world can

-.--

:UT THIS OUT
". ( t ii' 5.s,r.iyi Jr.nrri

IJMi'U.Mi.'.t.'.'UUH
'.'. i4d
w i ((. ffTHE COM--.

! ( t'up rttavststac

. . Si ..i .in:-naij- :

LALTJ 1 11.1 u.
TV r. V'ti V 1. UM of

. '

. ,. u.t: .; ;a

vxrsxm t&Jtx

of Title
110,000 Surety Bond

Gurnles noouraoy of avairy

Abstraot ctaka

rrlnriminiiMimMniiiiiii

and oysters for Saturday.

N braskei

:

"Safe as a Government Bond "

Ed. T. Kearney, President.

3fc - !"

in seeing me before dating
Sale

O. Box 101

full of life action, filled with the
fire of fine Inspiration followed
by 250 short stories of adventure,

will make

; COMMNION
Ever in 1915

Editorial Parre. Rovs' Pave.
and " a ton of fun," Articles of
From the best minds to the best
produce for you and everyone

jn the home. There Is no age
limit to enthusiasm for The

t Youth's Companion.

52 Times a Year
not 12.

Ccnd y to The Youth's Com.
pr.nlon, Boston, Mass., for

THREi: CURKCNT ISSUES-FR- EE

LO AT THIS OI-T.C-

Successor to

Dakota County Abstraot Of s
CI

Bonded Abstracttr I
J. J. E I M E urn I

Satisfaction Guaranteed, No Pay

Phone 50

Better

Til
:ruis.

Y$9 O J we supplied, every year, direct to more

OllVOee S tjfififlS AmeiiJaiilmtWawtlieieediolWMijjv ,ny other powers. Burpee'. Annual
for 1915 is a bright new book of 182 paget, known at fAe Leading American

Seed Catalog, and is a safe guide to success in the garden. It is mailed
free. Write for it today, "Lest you forget." A postcard will do.
W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO.,, Philadelphia. Pa.
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